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Slede}e Sveto Bogoslu`ewe: 
 

UTORAK 12. MAJ  2020 
 

SVETI VASILIJE OSTRO[KI ^UDOTVORAC (St. Basil the Miracleworker)  

Sveta Liturgija u 10:00 ~asova pre podne 
*** 

NEDEQA  17. MAJ  2020 
 

NEDEQA 5-TA PO VASKRSU-SAMARJANKE  (5TH
  Sunday of Pascha ) 

Sveta Liturgija u 10:00 ~asova pre podne  
*** 

Molimo Vas da se u svojim molitvama setite onih koji su bolesni, nalaze se u 
bolnici ili se oporavqaju u stara~kom domu! 

Please keep in your prayers all our brothers and sisters who are in hospitals or either 

recovering at home or nursing homes. 
Sinisa Kovanovic, Budimka Ivanovic, Ratomir Vranesevic, Dusan Mandic, Stoja 

Damljanovic, Carmela Malesevic, Nikola i  Stanka Vranesevic, Ljiljana Vranesevic, 

Desanka Mirkovic, Mirjana Marinkovic, Milka Vasiljevic, Metodije Damljanovic, 

Adriana Webb, Mark Gasparini,  Radisa Radovanovic,  Olga Gancov 
 

OBAVE[TEWA:  

Vje~naja Pamjat (Memory Eternal) 
U subotu 9. maja 2020. godine  odr`an je godi{wi parastos za pokojnog 

Miladina Peji}. Bog da mu du{u prosti a wegovoj  familiji na{e iskreno 
sau~e{}e.  

*** 

Vje~naja Pamjat (Memory Eternal) 
U subotu 2, maja  odr`an je godi{wi parastos za pokojnog Svetislava 

@ivkovi}. Bog da mu du{u prosti a wegovoj  familiji na{e iskreno sau~e{}e.  
*** 

Vje~naja Pamjat (Memory Eternal) 
U  ~etvrtak   23.  Aprila  2020 godine,  upokojio  se u Gospodu na{ dugogodi{wi 

~lan Crkve i  jedan od osniva~a na{e parohije Gospodin  Vujica Akovi}.  
Izlo`en  je bio  u ( Faulhaber Funeral Home). Wegova sahrana je bila na 

na{em lokalnom grobqu Sveti Sava na Valings  putu u utorak 28.  Aprila 2020 
godine.  Bog da mu  du{u prosti  a wegovoj  porodici, , deci,  unu~adima i 

ostaloj familiji  na{e iskreno  sau~e{}e!   
*** 

……(St. Basil)…wonderworking, to the present day. The miracles at the grave of St 

Basil are without number. Both Christians and Moslems hasten to his relics and find 

healing of the gravest sicknesses and sufferings. A great national gathering takes place 

there every year at Pentecost. A new church, on the ruins of the old Tvrdos, has been 

built in our day by Nikolai Runjevac, from the village of Poljica near Trebinje - a 

wonderful foundation in the sight of God and His people. 
*** 

“BE NOT FAITHLESS, BUT BELIEVING” (St.Basil of Ostrog appears to a priest of weak 

faith)It was in 1940 that bishop Nikolai asked the Very Rev. Jovan Boskovic from Orja Luka 

(municipality of Danilovgrad), “Do you believe, Reverend Father, that God’s saints live?” “How 

can I not believe that, when they have themselves appeared to me and witnessed that they are 

living!” One day my popadia (priest’s wife) asked me to go to Ostrog with an offering for some 

misfortune that had occurred in our family. I was somewhat grieved and angry. “What should I….  
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Danas Slavimo: 
Spaqivawe 

Mo{tiju Svetog 
Save a utorak 12. 
Maja Sv. Vasilija 

Ostro{kog 

...bring?”, I asked. 

“Leave those dead 

bones in the Ostrog 

cave to rest in peace! 

It is the living you 

ought to turn to for 

help!” 

The day passed. 

That night I had a 

vision of St.Basil. 

He struck me with 

his staff and shouted 

at me, full of wrath, 

“I am alive, not dead 

as you think! And be 

not faithless, but 

believing!” In great 

fear I jumped from 

my bed and asked 

popadija for the 

offering she 

prepared for my 

pilgrimage. I 

immediately went to 

Ostrog and took the 

offering to St.Basil. 

Since then I have 

been firm in my 

belief that God’s 

Saints are living, not 

dead!” 


